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Democratic Ticket.
For Pii'Midi-nt- :

G ROVER CLEVELAND, ...Of Ntw York.

For Vice rreniiliiit:

ALLEN 0. TIIURMAK, Of Olilo.

For Freideiitinl Electorm

W. H. EFFISCEIt Of Multnomnli.

E. R. 8KIPW0RT1J, Of Uiimiillu.

W.R. BILYEU - Of Linn

"The Oregon Democracy."

The Denioorutx of Oref('" Imve never nlject-n- l

to Hie Orgoiiinn priiiliiiK f'Tp'ritH, hikI
laying tin m nt llie thorn of Enlix!) piierH,
or of cliHiginn trmt tlie lata liiineiiterf

JucliHoii, wlio iigin(l n ratlicul liill
tiiritl ilnlim, wiim m nu pro-

hibitory. ('liiiii'Hi'-- l putilienii turilT man.
lint when the Orioiiiim pulilihhfM the wool
plunk in the Di nioeriitin platform of 1H85

bk it van wlopteil, hik! tlicu wrilt-- nn niter
ful hood, Bii) HiiiH it the "On-got- l Democ-

racy in 1818" the Ore(iii Demiicriicy crIIh it

j'lHt wiiut it Ih, n firn"f' Mul fnliu hood.
The renl view of the n to

the duty on wool were given in lU Ihhm of
Junimry 12, 18S2:

lint the fimt i tlnil our wool here in not
protected lit ell. Latent London quotation!
nlinw price. Mrigirig nil the ny from 12ceutx
for the poorent to Vt cenU for the bent. The
overuse i better than the 20 to 30 centtt n
pound which the StiitcHtnitn boastiug nay
our lunnerii receive."

A German Opinion.

The vetenin in editor of the
ChieiiKO stunk ZrUiiiui, recently imid In nn
interview the fnlliiwiiig:

''I liegiu to believe tljiit the ltepnMicnn
party hiiM outlived iUi lf, end Unit nfler the
election tbie Full it will go to pico, Kit did
it predeeenHiir, the Whin party. The whole
party will divide into uniull fni tinn jitHt im
formerly the cane with the old Wliiu-t- . end
n certaiti element will go to the 'American'
(Kiiownoihing) party, another to the n

party, mid yet olherejo other par-lien-

New York.

The Orcgnuinn of TuchcIiiv qnolee Ihn New
York Trilmne at length limiting, from that
pnper'H Nlatiilpoiiit, it iippear that I lor rinoii'M
rlmnre fur carrviiiK New Y"rk w gool,
The N. Y World, b"cver, which p nendly
la very reliable, my: "The Trilmne in

in the rany work of ciirrvinn New
York for Hun mm on paper, in advance of
the iilectinn. It baa peifnrmed lhi fi Ht ri

for the putt yeara, but when the
vote were eouule I it waa found that the
Democrat! were abend. New York i a
Democratic Htnto." '

Sworn To.

Edward F. Gould, Secretary of nn Indian-npoli- a

Lodge, K. of L., Inm 'eetit to John
C. New, hii offered f 'JiKIO for thia proof,
nn affidavit of Jacob Hcliwnrtx, which a Hi r mi
that he heard ILirriaon any in 1877,
that 1 a day wua enough fur A laboring man
to live on. Other nflldavita will be forth-cornin-

but Mr. New will nut pay the $20011.

Preaideiit Cleveland on Moiidav iifllxecl

bii Higimture to the Chiueae KxnliiHitui bill,
which now hcciuueK a liw, Under ita n

no Chiueae laborer can herealler
euUr the United Slalee. The I'ariflu Cont
owe much to the Freaid' nt and the Demo-crati- a

party for the pumiiK (if ihia meiiHtite.
Heretofore the Republican!! iilmnal an a
unit voted egainxt uny ri atrielii ii ol Chinexe
iuimigration. Their rauilidnte for I'reNident
iu (he Hmnite voted fourteen timva ngaiuat
lueaatireii and amendmeiita to n ull let Chi-nee- e

iininiiriitiou. The fear of liming the
Facific Hliitea cninpclltd them to change the
party record on thia laat vole end give it A

fair Miippoit, Thii change of froul will de-

ceive no one, Add if the people 'of Oregon
nro enrtiext in their objection to the Chiu-- e,
they Hhould vote for Cleveland, who will
enforce the law.

The Eiatniner pulilishea the final ofllrial
roturna-o- f the election in Maine, from which
it appeal h thai the Republican pluralilv In

18,055 ah againat a plurality of !l,70it four
yeira ago, ghowing a net Dcmoeratio gain ol
1(151 votea. Tlie prohibition vote four yearn
ego w.ia Ilu7 aa againat 3121 tlua year, ulinw
ing a mt prohibition gain of I '.Mil. If these
lire the evidences of Ulaine'a 'almost n revo
1 ii t in" iu Maine, Dcmocrata will ta highly
pleiai-i- i to e the aame kind of "revolution'
tu nil the Ntaiea next month. Such a "revo.
lutioti" would give Ch veland '22,a'.l5 uiajori'
ty in New York, it 117 in New Jciacy, 15,.
II) J iu Indiana, M.725 iu Conneticut, and 3,
451) majority iu Michigan,

The anppleiui lit that haa been
ti nt out by Deiiioeiiuii pipira containing
eMiaeta irmii the Ui'' goniaii in favor of rev
enueMoriii out mm to in causing
the versatile and Ih kle editor of that paper
considerable win ry ntnl trouble, lie lecog-liife- a

hie offspring, and that bin proieetive
etnUI, etineeivcd lu v. iniii'v, wlin li lie u now
hugging and iniiaing HMiduoiisly cannot
compuie with it iu r asuii, justiue mid lion- -

I MV.

Orover Ch velniid in !t J years has signed
neatly the same number i f private pension
bill u did th Republican presidents in the
111 year preceding He veined tlie Disa-
bility Pension Kid, and so did Gen. Grant
wlie'u hi was Preiid nt. M. S. Oji'iy, Chair--

ill of the National It' pMhlieail t'oliiluittee,
himself A soldier, sppr Veil Cleveland's veto.
It i III tlie way of belt r lull which the
President would and will sign.

Newspaper estmui, s ol the crowd att tid-

ing tha HI due spekiug in New Yoik, vary:
The highest is the Tribune's, 50,000, and the
Times' the lowest, 8.IKHI. Other estimates
nre: Sun, lln.tioii; Morning Journal, i!5,ntKi;
World, 20,000; Herald. K,hO0. The Asso-
ciated pn sa liar said 100,0tH),

The British lion does not now iniud hat-
ing hi tail twisted It bas bu n rej iuted
with A royal swivel iu the middle and can Ih
harmlessly done to A turn, serving nt the
sru time considerable delight to the twist-
er.

Roscoe Coukliug's opinion of James G.
Bleiue: "Ho has grown suddenly rich out
of government jobs." This is the umu Har-
rison would put st the bead of bl cabinet.

If Miiliiwuu is a mre It. pui lican Stale
why does HLint) go tbere to canvans it.
Thr only other states be sla-s- in Kie tils
doubtful State of Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey nnd Indiana.

lo the cily of Indianapolis, Ind , U. sily
3,0 HI I'umu Valrraua Ulohg to the Demo-
cratic Legion.

How It Works.

Albany, N. Y., Argua.

l aituera who are finding out how the
tariff woika, will Hud the following factH

rlh" Aniea Kbovela.iuaile ill MiwachliacltH,
re Mold nhideaale on the American Hide of

the Rio Grande river fornix dollar a dozen.
Thn mime nhov da, uiade ill the Maine place,
are lit Herons thn Km Grando and in Mexi-

co Hold for 12. ill a dozen. The Mexican
farmer can buy Aiin-rica- Hhovela cheaper
than lht) A ineiicau farmer ia allowed by tariff
taxea to buy them.

Dis-t- a daws, mad" in rliilndi iptila, we
believe, nre sold iu Mexico nt a discount of
twenty per cent on the price in the United
Slates.

American agate ironware i aohl in Mexico
at sixty per cent discount on the list price.
The hiiiiih ironware ia Sold iu the United
State! ut only thnty live percent discount.

Here is the testimony of the late l'reai-n- t

Jamc! A Gartleld, when n member of
Cotigresa:

And I know, moreover, that for nearly two
VeniH tlie wholesale price of American suit in
Toronto, Camilla, waa a dollar lower per bar
rel than the Maine Halt waa Helling lor on the
New Yoik side of the lake That ia, we pro
duced it, shipped it across, paying whatever
portage, freight! and transportation were re-

quired, and then mild it to otir Canadian
neighbor at a dollar per narrel less man 11

was aold to people on tfur eliorea. Certainly,
gentlemen will not want a duty coutiuued
that euablea that thing to lie done.

1 hat ia the manner in which tbm ''blcaaed
tariff works. The fanner! of the country
will find it queer and Interesting thing to
study.

Relieving; the Rich.

That was a borne thrust of Mr. Mills iu
bia Brooklyn speech in which he enumer-
ated (be taxes removed from the rich by the
Republicans and mentioned Xlie burdens Kit
upon tlie poor.

Iho taxes abolished liy these iirotessefl
guardians of woikingiiieu includid th"se on
incomes, on railroads, on banks, on tele
graph and express companies, on manufac
tures (J per cent), Hint on articles ol Import
not produced iu this country chiefly luxu
ries.

These were all taxes on the rich. And the
Republicans repealed them. More than 75
iter cent of the xisling tariff taxes are col-

lected upon articles of universal necessity.
The poor pay the same rate us the rich a
most unjust nml oppressive arrangement.
Anil these taxes the Republican platform

lo retain, even if wlii-k- y andIiromises be freed to do it. Let the peo-

ple think about it. N. Y. World.

A Free Trutle Hill.

L'ls I Tuesday n Ri publican Free Trade
liill was iiitrialuctd in the Senate, and it

is promised it will have the support of nil

Republicans iu Coiigi'i as. Ry it the duties
on sugar ami rice arc cut down, in the in-

terest of China, mid numerous other cuts
ntid il large free list, show that the Republi- -

cans Are determined to ruin the country
ami pauperize the laboring classes. Tlie
hig reductions aio made on luxuries, in the
iutcicsta of the poor m in, of course!

Iu Dunkiik, N. Y , forty-tw- o Irish Aineri
cutis voted for ltlaiue four yeara ago. Now
all but threw of them le long to a Cleveland
and Thnrni'in club. Iu liullalo Illume re-

ceived fully COII Iih-Aincrios- votes, .liar-li-o-n,

it is said, will not get lilty.

Arrived at Krausse & Klein's the largest
assortment of Waverly School Shoes, iu all
siea Iroiu Childs', Children', Miasm' nml
Women', ever brought to Eugene, and will
warrant every pair, and at priors lower than
uny bouse in the valley. Call and sue them.

(ieo. YV. Kinney, Auctioneer.

When yon want your goods, household
furniture or laud Hold at auction, call on
Geo. W Kiusey, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer iii Lane County. Ho will
attend to nil sales ou a reasonable com-
mission.

For Sale.

A good stock ranch of Slid acres, two fine
comer lot in Eugene, and one extra Jersey
cow. Apply to Flunk lUukiu.

Sept. 14. I8s8.

Cut This Out. It is Worth SI 1.00.

F.l'OKNF., Sept. 12, 1SSS.
We promise lo pay one dollar to any cus-

tomer buying fit) worth or over of Groceries
(except ing sugar) of us between Sept. 17th
and Sept. 'JJud inclusive, upon presentation
of (hi advertisement at our store.

Si,i)OKN Son.

Millinery! Mijllnery!!

I propose to open a well assorted stock ol
liiilliiieiv goods in the red front building
Oppose Baku's Hotel which I Will sell til
III" lowest reasonable prices. All kinds of
millinery work done nud satis action guar-
anteed. Give me a edl and examine my
stock. C M. Hoovkr,

Mini. 11. E. Mknsou, Agent

Tor Saf,
Town lot iu Packard's and Shellon's

nt 'ill and JUKI. Also 10 and i!0
ilciolotsol No. I fruit I oi.l, in cultivation.
15' miles from Eugene; pnei :d per acre.

I'll. T W. SlIU.ToN.

Notice.

Fainn is if you want inon y bring all your
o'd iiou, copper, brass, e'e., to W. Sanders.

pays the hi.;lu st cash price. New York
Store.

The vo'in man with Ids best ui-- the old
m ill sad woinnn, the fann-- r and l.iho er. wher
thev mine to tart'ii to Kus'ene to piuvh.isp
gissls, liuuld not ilep.y hut prooee I at nmn to
Fririnllv's store, where is kept a nrn- - stock of
mens, Ixivs and eliilclr.iis clothing, ladle

jdiens mssls, fancy articles, hats, cips, Ismts
iei tie--, it.ii rie.

The highest cash price will bu paid for
wheat by F It. Dunn

Give Tliem a ( lianee!

That in lo say. your lung: Also all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful

, nniehiu.ry it i. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousand's of little tubes
and cavities lesdmg from them. When
tiles are rloggxl and choked with matter
which ouiiht not to lie theie, y..ur lungs can-- 1

uot do their work And wha't they do, tiny
runuot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, or any of
the family of throat and nose nud bead and
lung obstruction, all are laid. AH ought to
la got rid of. There 1 just oue sine way
to get rid of them. That i to take Bos-- I
che's German Syrup, which suy druggist

i will ell you st 75 c nls a bottle. Lvcu if
I everything else has failed jou, you may dt- -;

peUil Upon this for riltain.

WaittIlO. I Want 6.MI0 pounds diied
plums and liihtit p.ice paid at lietttuaa't.

Tho Lost Money Case.

The following is i,e syllabus iu the case of
Sovorn, upp., vs. Y.irati, rep., appi al from
Lane: decided Tin sday Jmle Loid render-
ing decision:

At common law 11;,. tin,), r 0f ,,. Joop-ert- y

basn valid cliuu to the tame against
the world except tho true owner and he was
bound lo hold II for the owner nnd was lia-
ble for misdelivery, but the provisions of
our statute us to lust property tmve modified
this rule.

Where money was found bid in the i nrih,
ami the surroundings evidence that it was
intentionally deposited in (he pce found
for sate keeping, but ilia defendant not
kuowing to whom it belonged, and there be-

ing uo mark on it, or other indicia by which
the owner could be known, mid the defend-
ant treated it as subject to tho provisions of
such statute: Held, that Midi money was
not lost money, ami not subject to distribu-
tion according to such statute.

Money or goods that uie lost are the only
kind that can be said to be found. It ia
property th it the OAni r has involuntarily
parted with, nnd not p npcily that hu has
intentionally concealed iu the earth fur Miff
keeping.

It is not tho purpose of our statute to treat
money or goods hidden and found us lost
property when the owner is unknown, but
the statute is intended to kpply only to what,
may be properly denominated lost property.

As the effect of the statute is to innovate
tho common 'aw ride iu destroying the title
of the owner to lost property, niter the lapi,a
of a certain period, upon enrupli nce with
its conditions: Held, that it oubt not, by
construction or otherwise, to- be extended
to cases which do not come plainly within
it purview, or other than those which upon
the facts may be properly considered
lost property.

Money or goods, when found, although
the owner is unknown, which have been,
bidden in the earth by (lie owner for safe-

keeping, canii"t be coiisideu d as property
of which he has or involuntarily
parted wiili the possi Hsion; or lost property
lo which the statute applns, mid, iu such
case, if the Under undertake to deal with it
ns lost property, his net thereby will not
impair or divest the title of the owner or
defeat their rights to its rccovi ty.

Where the defendant, afh r having pint-tie-

the mode prescribed by the statute furiosi
properly to discover the tiue owner o(
money which II ol been found concealed in
the earth under the floor of the barn for safe
keeping, and such means tailed lo ascertain
to whom such money belonged, ana: there
being no luniks on it to indicate its owner-
ship, upon the assumption that the Ktatute
npplied and that the tinders would h-- ' liable
to suit unless distributed according to its

frovisions, delivered it a therein prescribed:
iu doing this the defendant

uo right or title of himself to the
property or dominion over it, or assumed
the light to dispose of the property by virtue
of liny claim of title over it, but that hu
iieled iu good faith upou the mistaken as-

sumption that the law reipiiied him to do
whut was done, and was tie rehire not liable
for conversion, and could not be prejudiced
by the instruction complained of.

.Superior Cook Stove.

Euokne Cl.Y, Oil., Sept. U. 18S8.
This cerlilies tliat 1 haVi a Superior Cook

Stove that 1 have used for ten years, nnd
that it has never coat me a cent for r pairs,
the lire back is iu good condition yet and'the
stove is doing good work. '

Mi lvim.k Taylor,
Cohurg, Or.

For side by Lambert & Henderson.

J. cms MOHUUIKI. PEXTKIl 11. HAllllIS.

luinrff I Harriip

Wholesale and Retail
DEALEK3 IX C1IOICK FAXC'V

Groceries,
Provisions,

Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobaccos, Cigars,

Wooden and
"illow Ware,

Baskets, Etc., Etc.
Bent goods fur the least money. We strive

to phone.
MOSr.TTliO HARRIS.

ni :: -v iri

. 1 1

lip Manufactory !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LI, KINDS AND GRADES OF OUR

OVH MAKE OF

Give as a trial and wo will

Guarantee Satisfaction.

FACTORY' On Olive street near corner of
Eighth.

.T. JASKUI.KK .t CO.

Ibiaup Booh

For 1888-9- .
An Outline History of Oreece $0 50
Preparatory Greek Course io English. . 1 00
College Greek Course in English 1 00
Popular Zoology .. . 120
Chemistry 1 00
The Character of Jesus 40
The Modern Church iu Europe. 40
Price per set 5 50
Chautauqtiau per year 1 50

A discount allowed when five sets or more
ure ei I at one time.

Orders from Washington, Oregon and Idaho
promptly tilled by

J. K. GILL & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LiSD Officio at Rwrburo, On
Oct. 3, 1888 '1

vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
L the followini; iiHined settler has filed no
tice of his intention to make final proof In sup-pin- t

of liixctaim, and that said proof will be
made In fore the Jiid.'e, or In his absence, be-

fore the Clerk of the County Court of Lna
cotiutv. Or., at Kiwiin City, Or., on Satur-
day Nov 17. 18X8, viz: A L Lane, Homestead
Kntrv No 42'.i.', for the lots 5 nnd 6, and N K
I of S W I, .See 18, To 17 S, R 1 east, W M.

llenaiiie the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and' cultivation
of said land, viz: .T I ' Arderson, A J Godard,
.1 D Fountain, S T Coney, all of Leaburg,
Lane county. Or.

('ham. W. .Tohnstom, Register.

' APFLICATIONFOR PARDON.

VTOTR'K IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ii Aaron Lurch who is nevy imprisoned in

the penitentiary of Oieiron for the crime of
forrery will apply to His Excellency, Sylves-- t

r l'cnnowr, Governor of the State of Oregon
for pardon on the 4th Tnedav of October,
1888. AARON LURCH.

MI.nS MA11Y E. McCOllNACK,

Graduate of New Eur. Con. of Music,
Boston, Mass.

Yoiee Culture, Piano and Organ,
ht Villard Hall, State University, Sept. 17,
1888. Classes will also be formed in Har-
mony, sight Singing, Theory nnd Musical
uisinry. tiesiitctice uor. ol Lincoln and
Sevenfh Sts.
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to Eugene.

.
W 7&'rf1?5 X$s

CHEAPEST AHD BEST PLACE TD BUY CLOTHING AND CENTS Q

C03DS. J W. CHERRY.

il MM M 0 . Y

Has just received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of
FALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought

CICARS.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
Dut call ai.il price them. ReniemLer thv j.lao: The New Thrr Storj

Lrick, corner Willatuette and Eighth St., Eugene City, Oregon.

UNDER
A first-clas- s Bran

of the Finest
A Fine Link or

Coffins, Caskets. f
Robes,

mn at r. ciKim nv

Undertaking Goods jj

m
Also Dk.u.fii

vau 19 U OA
1 Ul M"n, .,iai- -

constuutiy ou hand. Lowest Rates.

7th

Cash for

TAXER
Nev Hearse; one

the State.

JcTiTfX

&2&'saizs&ijG
Store corner Willamette and Streets.

Tlie highest market price paid at

Eastland Wilson's
On Oth street for Wheat.

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Clothing at

NEW GOODS.
A FIXE A.SaUilTiMKNT OF

BEAUTIFUL

From the Cheapest to the Best at

hea

DRESS 0000S

GROCERIES

DUNN

an Ci'-'rn- .

Ctr,
di--

Tns Centai-- fireet,

prices according to quality.
A LA Tin STOC'K OF

BOOf $ mA MMM
From the Cheapest to the Best. parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to
the Finest; can suit if give us a call.

STOCK IS

jRTFrcc flew ixiul SiylislSi.,
Look us ovnr; if v( not Havo yon wo will iiiiiko wine one elue

Sfill to you low.

A FULL LINE

B9VQSS333

Infants
"CutorU ii bo well Japtd tochildrm

I oramend it u superior to any prrecnpuoa
town to me." . i . Aacnns, :. D.,

IU So. Oxford Bt, a, Y.

in
i i .. .

OF

F. B.

- .
, fraf!"

: ' . . - wiri. .ien,
A ! V ..... .. , J..ui..otrs

Ch:i;.av. r. V N. Y.

K

All

, you you
OUU

do money,

for

that
r

Brooidj

TIE EE1SOI!
Why all who want Bargains go to

K.
Is that you can liny more Goods of First-clas- s

quality for less money than elsewhere as
our large

spring and mmm STYLES

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine Shoes and
and Slippers have arrived and wo ;uv r. j ureii to fliow the
public the LARCJKST ASSORTMENT Roots and Shoes
ever brought to Eugene City. ,

Custom work and Ucpairing neatly jiio'iijitly done.
No trouble to Show gCOds. tall and 1. convinced.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN.


